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"Twas Tht·ee W eel~s Before Christmas at MSC

• • •

j

Volume '29

THE

OLLEGE NEWS

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1955

Many Organi-zations
Plan Holiday Events
Number17

Murray State knows that Chr istmas is near. Almost every
organization on the campus has planned observance of the
holiday season.
Charitable projects, festive occasions, religious activities,
and traditional decorations will blossom from almost every
. corner of the campus.

----------------------------

Three Big Dances To Highlight W ~ek's Acti"ities

JV Debaters
.

May To Play
Tonight for

Cast for 'Lights"
1
:: ~.~., ~=-~-~ Nearly Completed

Among the observar..ces which

have betorne traditional on lhe
campus are an all-campus carolIng on December 12, lhe A Cappella choir's chapel program on
December 14, the Mistletoe ball

To Visit 18
High Schools

. ,.

on December 15, and decoration
or lhe college's dornut.o:ries.
T he Christmas caroling will
take place from 9 to S:30 p. m.
Monday, Dec. 12. carolers will
gatbrr at the rear or the Library
where a Nativity scene will be
erected at the iishyond. Th~
event Is sponsored each year by
the Religious council.

Murray State's junior varsity
debate schedule of exhibition dedrums, Jim Latimer,
~election of a skits cast next ert Boaz;
bates in nearby high schools in·
wi!ek, o[ the "Murray Men" quar· and !ltring bass, Hal Link.
eludes appearances at 18 more
Playing
trombone
are
Homer
let, and of the strings section of
schools.
the "Campus Lights" orchestra Prultte, Dee Barton, Gene Deat~
The schedule lisl'l eight more
will complete the list of person- on, and Dick Norris. Trumpet
dates, lasting through February
players in the orchestra are Har10, revealed Debate Coach J. AI·
Christmas Song
nel in the 1956 show.
. bert Tracy. Also yet to go is
Each year the A Cappella chohi:
Members of the vocal chorus ry Absher, Tom Barfield, Sam
MSC's eighth an n u a 1 High gives 8 Christmas protram at t. e
and the majority of the orches· Traughber, Dal'l'ell Cannedy, and
School Debate workshop, which last chapel before the holidays,
tra were chosen in tryouts dur- Bill M:mn.
Flautists are Louise Kershaw
will be held at the college Jnn- On December 14 the ~hoir will
ing the past two weeks, accordsing Fred Waring's "Song Gf
Playing
ing to Director Bill Bigham, a and Marilyn Butler.
4
uary 1 .
Christmas." The choir i~ directl?'d
oboe is Donna Bo,ilnott, playing
senior from Paris, Tenn.
The schedule of future apgearhorn
Lynn
Looper.
Richard
ances•
at
high
school
assembly
by
Prof. Robert Baar.
"Lights of 1956" will be prepl'(lgrams is as follows: Wednes·
The Mistletoe ball, gJVm1 each
sented in the college Auditorium Perry will play tuba and Sam
day, Dec. 14, Mayfield and Liv- year by Alpha Sigma Alpha sorFeiruary 18~18 by Sigma Alpha Orr tympani.
ingston County High s~hool!.
ority, will be held ThUl-sday, Dec.
Members of the 9tring section
Iota and Phi Mu Alpha music
Tbree Schools
15, in the Fine Arts lounge.
for ' the Ol'chestra are yet to be
lraternitfes.
Thursday, Dec. 15, Hanson,
The lobbies ot campus dormiThe 48 students in the yocal selected. The orchestra will have
Slaughters, and Calhoun schools. tories will be decked with holichorus, selected November 24, no piano.
Fridly, Dec. HI, owensboro Tech day attire. One traditional occn·
Other groups which will pnare as follows: first sopranos,
and Daviess c 0 u n t y High sion lost out thi!l year: Ordwa.t
~argie Whitmer, Wanda
Dm·- ticipale in the annual production
rett, Barbara Dunn, Joyce Tum- are a 20-member dancing chorus
Members of the dancing chorus for "Campus .. Lights of 1956.. are as follows: front row, left to sc h ool s. J anuary 5, M Uiray T ra III· ball will not hold a Christm ao;
ing school.
dance this year, said dormitory
mins, Claudene Moore, and Mil- and the "Mun·ay Men" quartet.
January 18, Hughes . Kirk, council ~resident Bob Sanderson,
The show is guided by a produt"- right. Caroly n Holmes, J nne M abrt• Sue P eny, S7 h ·ia Murph$- Barbara Strange, and Carole Hens~er .
licent King.
tion staff of 12 members o[ the S econd row, Ellen Glasgow, P&.t ferdew. Blanche P olley, Sue F uller. Carolyn Coakley, and Edw1na Greenville, and Bremen High because or the numbe. of othO;!r
eacb~
Seccnd Sopranos
Jackson. Back row, Jim Glasgow, Jim Cathy. B ill Oulland. Sharon Houpt, J ohn fteburn, Bill 1schools. February 1, Morgan- dances scheduled during the
,......
Billy May- J;Ias Vocalist
sponsoring lraternities.
Second sopranos are Joan
Smith, and Hlll'old Leath.
1field and Henderson City. Feb- month.
The Billy May bana;-the No. 2
Sulha.r d, Jane Robinson, Patsy
ruary 7, Heath and Reidland.
A number or organizations
dance band in the nation las~ Fo~Margaret Atkins, .Joetta
February 10, Ballard Memorial, have planned charitable activiyear, will feature its own vocal· Sweeney, _an<LSh ~Wimat:~. _
Bardwell, and Cunningham.
'ties. The Young Women's ChriiJ.,....._,
ist. The most recef}t best sellm\j:
Singing1il-st allo wiir'SeNanbe hi&h 5chool programs be- Uan associaUon'"'""PlanS to give a
record by the Capital recording cy "Reeves, Jeanette Woodwatd,
gan ThUrsday, D_~ .-1 1 when ChriStmas basket to some needy
artist is "Whatever Lola Wants." Charlotte
Re-a g an, Marilyn
teams visited Dawson Springs, famlly.
The Student council, who also Means, S!V! Boone, and Halyna.
A senior art exhibit by Mrs.
Caldwell County, and Marion
Children'tl Party
sponsored lhe Sauter-Finegan Sawczak .• Second altos are Bev·
High schools. The next day Mur·
Sigma Sig_ma Sigma sororit'y
concert and dance last spring, is erly Zook, Marilyn Ballard, Lll· Inez Donoho will be shown in t~e
Four Murray State tE;ams will firmalive team, ¥eniors Don Wil- Both debates were non-decisi,m. ray debaters staged exhibitions will have its annual Ch'ristma::~~
making plans to br).ng two more !ian Brayfield, P atricia Twilla, MSC Mary Ed Mecoy hall and
On November ·17 fow Murray at Wingo, Sedalia, and Cuba.
party for underp rivileged ch.ilname bands to Murray this year. J o Holloway, and Jeanne Dick. Memol.'iel art galler)' Jo.nuary 2.-- partici()ate in a six-college invl· liams and Charles Summerall;
22.
tational debate tournament at "econd negative team, freshmen debatel·s traveled to Knoxville_
Eleven De~iert
dl'en in the sorority room of the
Highlighting the M.mary ball
Chosen as first tenors are .Fes'£he exhibit will Include thir- Western Stale college Thursdp.y, 0. J. J ennings and B1ll Childre.iS. to compete in the Southern Tau
Professor Tracy sa1d thnt· elev- Library, December 12. Games, re·
on Saturday will be liLc presentus 'Robert~~n. Jerry Winder, J_oe
Murray opened 1ts 1955--56 de- Kappa Alpha Regionnl tourna- en students are taking part in freshments, and Christm as gi!tf
tation ot" the coeds \1. ho haye Pnince, ~hke Croghan, . J1m teen paintings "which deal m(lre Dec. 8 It. will be the first such
been selected as the ROTC re"· Nunn, an? J ack Taylor. At sec- or less with the psychoJogit'Ql D~- event ~ver to be held at Westcm. ~ate season with a ho>ne debate ment. On the affirmative team the program. Five students will are sch eduled, according to preshum~n ~motiqns. { ~nd
The ~ournament--wttr-consirt"'1:tf -«.riillt ...SOuthern Dlin~s univtnlty we"te Carlton Bostic anci Blanton participate on one day and six ident Carolyn Pennebaker.
jme{ttal ~ i)alt.alion .. s.ponsoi&- ond tenor are George LucRe)", pect
Members of Alpha Sigm a A: ~
moods, accordmg to the arl.1st.
three rounds of decision debate on November J2. Three days l.d.- C~oft. David Pinson a,nd Jimmy th,e nE?J:~ h_e explained.
Th~ dance will be held in the
Larry Johnson, Ed Hamilton,
Part1c1~atmg In _the p~~am pha sorority are coll~ctin g old
Carr Health bu!ldin& f1-om 8 U!'· Jack Bentley, Ronald Leath, and
Aiso included in the show are on the nati6na1 collegial~ topic, ter, Murray teams were hosts lo Pickens took the neg 3 tive. The
are Curtis _Alderthce, Wtlllam clothes for the Red Crosa to give
fashion illustrations, pan and i.nk "Resolved: That non-ag-ricultural Southeast Missouri Stafe colle6e. national topic was debated.
til 12 p. m.
J ack Bernard
- ·1Gardner, Edtth Herndon, Harold to needy ramllies, sald President
After a formal pre~eotalion
drnwlngs,
mechanical
drawings,
industries
should
guer11ntce
their
Selected as' first basses are
Leath, Charles Leonard, Bill Lo-- Bonnie Moran.
ceremony, the coed chosen 9.5 Charles Eifler, Perry Dockins, lettering, pho~graphs, ceramit" employ«s an annual wage."
gan, Charles Lynn, Walter Reed,
The Wesim.Jnster feUowsh ip
regimental sponsor wlll reign as Richard Wall, Charles Johnson, scu.lpture,w_ood sculptu~e, a ce~·
Schools expected to participate
Hal Shipley, Theodore Vaughn, will give an annual party ~at the
queen of the dance, with the two Rodney Finley, and Larry Clark. am1c techmcal probl~m m expe~t are Vanderbilt university, Tenn·
and Edward Wiser.
Friendly Home for Ot"i)bans ln
battalion sponsors as her attend- Second' basses are Sam Orr, Vern mental glazes, ~ngrapbs, 'I
essee Tech, Middle Tennes3ee
Dr. John Wesley Carr, Mur- ray State and held that position
The debates concern the na- Paducah Sun day, Dec. 11. Memants. A grand {l'l.Qrch for the ad- Shinall, Don .J'Iea rfield, Bill sc:eened ma_terlal, and block State coftege, U n ive.rsily of ray's "Grand Old Man," wiU until 1926. Seven years later he
tional high school topic for the hers of the group are selling holvanced course kOTC cadets and Pickens, Barry Beall, and Ed pnnted matenal.
.
h
Louisville, Western, and Murra,i', \celebrate h is 96th birthday next once again held the top a.dmin- yeat, "Resolved: That govern- ly, pine, and mistletoe to rai.o:e
lheir dates will follow the cerf'- Ferguson.
0
'
Several ,f.._ theh. hptec"
~ ov~n said Debate Coach J. Albert Trti- Tuesday, Dec. 13.
istrative post fo r another three mental subsidies
should
be money for the party, P resident
mony.
h ave won u1e 1g es 1 ra mg tr, cy
.
years
He has als 0
ed
Led. by Anistant
the
annual
jury
shows
held
\:",
·
.
Dr.
Carr,
MSC's
first
pres!dent
serv
as granted according to need to ruta McGrew said.
Christmas Theme
The chorus will be conducted the Murray art department These
high school graduates who qualThe Wesley foundation wilt
Murray students who will pnr- emeritus, reports tbJt he 1s in dean ?f the_ college.
Decorations lor the dance will in rehearsals by the musical's ralin swill be indicated o.n Mrs. ticipate in _the toll!name:nt are as his "usual good health _and en·
D~mg ~ts latter term. as ify for additional training."
glve a partY for underprivileged
revolve around a Christmas assistant ditettor, sophomore D
~ •
t 1 0f
k
follows: . first alftrmalive 'eom, joys being with his family.'' He MSC s prestdent, Dr. Carr &utded
children of the Murray area at
thel'{le, according to Bob Bra- Bob Hogan from Princeton.
ono os ca a og
wor ·
senior David Pinson and junior has been living with relatives on the college through th_e_ depn:s·
the
Methodl.st student center.
!!hears, dance chairman. Muslc
Orchestra members selected in
The exhibit includes examples Carlton Bostic; first negath;e Long Island since 1953.
s!ol'l: yea~s o~ a. cash bas1s, w~1 l e
A n umber of other Christmas
!or the fol'mal affair >Jvilt be fur- tryouts November 29 are the tot- oi work done while in school team, senior Bobby Joe Sima and..
Since his retirement Dr. Carr's S1m1lar mstttut.tons went mto
observances are planned. The
nished by the Phi Mu Alpha lowing: saxophones, Phil Forrest, here. Mrs. Donoho, who is a · · J'
p· k
'
debt
choir of the Method ist church,
grttduate
o!
Central
High
school
Juruor
lmmy
JC
ens.
major
project
has
been
writing
·
"Men of Note."
J im Windsor, Ed Lacy, and !Wb·
Others f1•om Murray wl•'J wll1 hls book "The History of MurDr. Carr was born In the Kenunder the direction of voice. P rof.
The coeds nominated for regIn Jackson, Miss., is finishing_ re- take part are these: second af- ruy Slat~ College.'' Before he tuc~y section of I_n~lana in 1859,
Dr. Forrest C. P ogue, M.SC Robert Bear, will sing Hand el'~
imental and battalion Bponsors
•
quirements for a B. S. degree in
moved to New York he could dul'mg the pJ·e·Clvll War Cnsls pl'ofessor of history, addreSs'ild "Messiah" at the church at 3 1J.
were elected by the (auets of the.I Ftrst tep
a
lhree years. She has lived on the oHen be see-n working on the He entered school at the age of the .Murray Woman's club on No- m. Sunday, De·c. ll. A portion
regiment on October 20, but the
•
,
college farm for two and a baH Quartet, Choir
history in the reference room of seven, and ten yeurs later he had vember 28 al a "kick orr• din- of the colleg~ symphony orches~ announcement will not be madt!
Reheve Park1ng
years, where her husband, a Murthe library. The final chapters 1 begun to teach .. Later he headed ncr which began the United tra will play for the pertormam.~.
until Saturday night.
ray IP'Rduate, is herdsman.
Scheduled
on President Ralph H. Woods' school syst~ms m Anderson, Ind., Fund drive in CallowHy count)'.
Christmas Pageant
"The first step in alleviatingNominated tor regimental bonadministration have nOt yet been Dlyton, Oh1?, _and Bayonne, N. J.
Dr. Pogue's topic wus "WearThe Baptist Student union will
sors are seniors Donna Ru4d an.! the college parking problem has
completed.
After rece1vmg his AB nnd BA ing the Red Feather" which 1·e· present a ChrLc;tmas pr..geant ali
Mimi Reid of Paducah, and Bev- been taken," says Dean Matt Msc BAND To PARTICIPATE ! Future Chapels
I l923 5 t th
ge of 63 he be- degrees ~rom Indiana University, ferred to the insignia of ~he lhe student center at 7:3Q p. m.
erly Zook of Herrin, Til.
Sparkman in reference lo the
n
e a .
•
he got hls Ph.D. !rom New York drive. He talked aboullhe natu1·c
IN INAUGURAL CEREMONIES
Chapel programs schedul~ ior
Receiving nominations for tbe lines marked off on the drive i"l
came the first president of Mur- university. Betore accepting lhe of the drive and the importance FrJday, Dec. 9. A coffee hour will
fo!Jow the pageant, said BSU
The Murray State band, dlrect- p~esentatlon before lh~ ~ol.idays
two battalion sponsors are jun- !ront of Wilson hall.
position as president of Murray and value of a joint elfort like
Pre!lident Joe PooL
iors Jan Bal.lard of Kennett, Mo..
The marking of lbe drive is Lhf' ed by Prof. Richard Farrell, will will feature Murray Sliite s MaJe Ford
1State in 1923, he .served as Ken- this to the community.
Appoints
The annual Christmu art craft
Jean Kirtg of Owensboro, Emilv beginning of a project started l>y participate in the gove 1nor's in- quartet No.2 on ~ec~m?cr 7 and
tucky superintendent of schools.
The benefits irom this drive
Oldham of Elkton, Claudene Dr. Ralph Woods. The purpoSe o! augural ceremonies in Franklort, ~e a cappella .chor.r m ,he trathDr. Carr has been listed in will go to the boy scouts, girl sole of Kappa Pi art fraternity
uonal candlellght services De·
MOore ot Paducah, and Pat Foley the project is to conserve needed Tuesday, Dec. 13.
"Who's Who in America" since scouts, Red Cross, cancer fund, featuring jewelry, c e !'ami c c;.
oaintings, and graphics, will be
The ba.nd will leave Murray at cember 14.
ot Pembroke.
pat·king space and to relieve conDr. H . L . Oak]ey, h ea d o f lh e Hl35,. and
h hag also been written beaft fund, crippled ehildren ' L11- held Deeember 12-14 in the fra.0
The quartet, which w.n sing MSC
noon Monday, Dec. 12, spend
Presentation of a Sweethea~t gestion.
industrial arts departmen+, up m t e regional "Who's Who.''! tie League, the Murray Resrue
uple elected by a vote of the
Dean Sparkman exnressed the Monday night in Bards~own, and barber shop and spiritual musi~, has recently been appointed to The MSC Catt Healtb building squad, and the Calloway county ternilv clubroom of£ the Fine
Arts lounge.
ancers, will climax Alpha Sig- wish that other parkL'lg spa : c'l march in the inaugural parade is composed of Don Bruce, fiNit
0 c'·c__ __:~':':''~':'~".:..':":n:d:· _ _ _ _ _ _ __
serve on the Advisory council Qf _w_•_•_n_ •_m.:.c"".:..c'n:..chc;':..c":'c":
Prices or items in the sale will
ma Alpha's annual Mistletoe ball could be marked in the fulw•,.. in Frankfort the following morn- tenor; Jim Godsey, second tenor; the F9rd Motor company Indusbe determined chiefly by cost ot
~
to be held rrom 9 until 12 p,m. Plans for such a move are not inC(. Tuesday afternoon the band Vern Shinall, baritone; and Dentrial AI"lS Awards program, sponmaterials and quality or work~
Thursday, Dec. 15, in the Fi:lt! definite.
tis McDaniel, bass.
will return to Murray.
manship Coffee and cookies will
The a cappella choil, directed sored by the Ford MotQr found:t·
Arts lounge.
tion.
also be On sale. The bazaar i.e;
by Prof. Robert Baar, will smg
Decorations will carry out the
The program, designed to pro·
~ponsored jointly by Kap pa P i
"The Song of Christma~" by Fr-:<!d
theme o{ "Melody in Pink," a11d
and "the Portiolio art club. Last
Warning. Rev. Orval Austin JJf mote better industrial arts in
will include painted Christmfls
year's sale was held in the L ibr.. the Co!Jege Presbylerifm chul'ch public schools, awards prizes !or
trees, Jl.1.istletoe hanging from the
the outstanding labor.:~tory proI'Y basement.
will narrate.
ceiling, and candles decorated
Members of Delta Alpha fl·aThere will be solos by Jeanette jects of high school students,
with sequins. Phil Fonest's comJunior Lu:i,nda Janis from PR~
Also in the cast are newcomers lern.ily and of Sigma Sigma SigWoodward, Festus Robertson, both here in the United Stat~s
bo will play for the dance.
ducah and Prof. Richard Farre!l, Roma 'Satterfield {Sue Bayliss) rna sorority will join in ChristTickets for the ball are now
Claudene Moore, Wanda Durrett., and abroad.
MSC mu..~ic: instructor, will p!a) sophomore !rom Fulton: and mas cProlinf?; one ni,llht of the
and
Dan
Erwin.
Near
t.he
end
o!
The
outstanding
projects
will
available in the basement of the
Murro;v r-oed Jl)l'l Ballard or I ROTC battaUon sponsor.
the leadine- rol"s in "All My Carol Empson (Lydia Lueba), week before the holidays.
Library. Admission is $1.50 per Kennetl Mo .. has l">t-~n sel.,,..tf!,t
A junior eduf'ation major and the program the student body be judged on a national ba9is by
~1 --------------<Ouple. and tickets may also be to reo•esent Misscmri in the Maid 1musk minor. Miss Ballard is a will join in singing Christmas an advisory council, which In- Sons." ~econd colle"" ttJay of th~ junior from Paducah.
Those on the produrtion st.afr
cludes one member from each sea<;on. announces Dlrector W. J.
obtained !rom any Alrha Sig:na of Cotton cont.,st finals u•h:ch will 1mP.mber of Sivma Aloha Iota. na· carols.
are Joe Lamoureaux (stage manstate. For the next th:-ee. yo;!&r~, fk>hertson.
member or at the doo1.
hP- l,eld in Memphis, Decemb(>r lions] musir fraternitv and Si~ThP. ol11v. a ""oduct.inn of Sock ager), freshman from Downinr,
Or.
Oakley
will
reprE'!.ent
Ken27-28.
mA Si~ma Sigma socio.J sorodty,
•t
t~nd Ru'lkin, will be )lrt>sented in town, Pa.; Harold Vaughn (assistlucky on the council.
Miss B:~llo,.d was chn<:en the
Miss Gpurin. a soohomorJ! En.e-- , OSPl a
e eases
the Anditorium on Januarv 12, ant sta~e manaJ!er), senior from
Mi<:<:ouri Ma id from a fi P]d rof ten li~h maior ann musk minor, is I
t
•
13. aTJd 14 11t 8 p.m., the drama Mayfield; Joyce Holston (tlromptWork on thG new gi71's dormlinalistq in Kennett on Friday, I drum maior for thf' MSC hand MSC
Jn Wreck
HS
Seniors
Hear
dirPrt.or !laid.
er), junior f1;0m Paducnh; and itory wilJ bepin IUt.xt week folNov. 25,
11nd a mf'mber of SilmA. Alpha
<
'M"i~ Janis. who plavPd Julia in .TAhn Kenney {props), senior from
lowing l.he sicmin-:r of a conAI"OthP.,. contestant irom MSC, Tot'!. al'.d Alpha Sigma Alpha soMSC students Linda and Ray MSC Spokesmen
"Sabrina Fair." will .:rain h .. r Muttay.
bad in Fnnkfort yesterday.
1•-nd
The Murrav State :;ympho•IV Shirl"" Gt•Prin of M·.1n·av. W 3 10 ci~>1 ~orority.
Rickli were released last Wed·
th
MSC
t'XTlP.rJence on
p.
•
''All Mv Sons," written b
Bald Dr. Re.lph H. Woodl . pres orchestra wlU orf'sent a concerl: r<>r.Pntlv se\P('i"'d bv the Murray
WinnPrR or the various state nesday from Wesler11 Bapti:;>;;
A total of 126 seniors from Je:- i sta~e in this orodurtion Farn•ll
,
.
.
Y
De-em her J4 at 8:15 p m., in lhr • Chamh(.r of rnmme .. re In <'onl· "Ma 1d of Cotton <'ontesl'l will be hospitai in Paducah, where they {enon County High schools wer£.: played in "Anti~>"one" and "DPath Arthur M_1ller, IS a ser1o~ play ident, in a can from the state
Redial hall of the Fine Arts · ,..,,..t., in th" Kentucky Maid of P!iVible to compPle in the final!' had been t.aken after a car if1terviewed by Mun-ay State of a SalP:)l'T""'-'' last vear. Thev I ~hose ,actlon develoo:> clunng the cac ltal.
1 W11; IT Two men
ineludad
representatives .T. Matt S,..,:.~~k- a-... ~'1"-t A~ 'k"fltP. ~'nrl Jo., l("Jl"'..-·1 tp-•.,~ o, Wo-?
buildine-.
Cotton flnnls tn hF! ht>ld this in M<>m.,hi~ on DecPtr.h<>r 27-?11. wreck Sunday, Nov. 27
R.ickli, a
sophomore
from ,..."'n. dean of &tudents, and M. 0.
nq,.,,.~ In P•r "ao;l "~"' Vf't<Jra!lS wh~ ar~ makmf! a1rplanP. mntn'"f\ +h-. ,.,.11 <1 !., .. "CI"h--!lletor. O'Brien
The [ifty f\if'Ce orchP~tra will month. She will be iud~ed bv The fil'lal selection ' will bP mRdP
Pa., recPived a Wrather, director of public rela- ,Tobn St.,,., art rrhds Keller), sen- dPl•berpt.el:v Dppro."p ~ome fau.lh " "" Pado•tl nf M:~phb. low
prf'~ent the followin <>"
"'ro~ram : the Cotton <'ouncil of America on bv the Cotton council on tb" ba- Southhampton,
"Sakuntola Overture."' by Go1d- lhe basis of her photograph and 11'11 of poise, per~onalit-f. and in- broken jaw af\d sevP.r1l cutsj tlons, in a lield service visit rc· !or tram Flat Rlwr, Mo.: Blanton motor blocks, WhJch later caU.!IC bidd"n on the lob. a nd the
m embers of the Stale Building
mark: "0 dnn fatalP ," from Don aonlkation .
· te11ilt'enre. as well as nr..oearA.nc~. when his car rru1 into an embank- cently.
Croft (Dr. Jim Bovless), senJor 21 planes to crash.
•.,""
P.-operiy c'ommitsion.
C'arol. ):tv Verdi. with .reanette
Miss Ballard. who wt<; born in
The winninR contests.nt will ~·q ment in Lone Oak.
Schools visited were Eastern, from SaJ.,m, Kv.; Dill Parchman
One of these partners iJ; sent
Work t)n the d ormiiorv.
WoodwRrd, ~nnrano. soloist: Anrl Jone'sboro. Ark., was Miss Ar· c~>ivP an all-cotton ward.r obe. a
He and hit: sister were return· Valley, Fern Creek, ;tnd Sou- fGeor~P. B~'ever), soohomare from tp jail. Robertson explained. Then
"S~mphony No. l.''
by Schu· kansas of Hl55 and ,r~:~n,.es<>ntel.i visit to tl-if' Bahamas, and a tour ing to Murray after spending the thern. Approximately 44 colleges Hardin: M.odelyn Crowle-y (Aru1 a conflict develops when the so:1 wh ich w1 ll accommodate 430
oirla, will taka 11.1)proxlmately
mann. The or('he~tra 1s directf'd her home·state in th'l Miss Uni·1 of thirtv United States cities a'ld Th;mk~(iving holicl.ayl in Chi- and universities sent represen.t- BePver), senior from -~laughters; of l.he exonerated partner wishes
by Prof. Ric hard Farrell, music verse pageant. At Murray she some of the principal cities of cago. The car was demolished, atives to the fou r schools upon and Drain Herndon (Frank Lu- to marry the daughter of th,.. 14 monlhs ac:c:ording to ectlm&.in by lhe buUdan.
:Instructor.
has been nominated for , the' Canada.
according to Rickli.
I"equest.
bey), sophomore from Almo, Ky. prisoner.
light social activities on the campus this week.
'Tonight the Student council
will sponsor a concert und dar>.cc
by the Billy May orcheslra; Saturday night, Dec. 10, the ROTC
will present the annual Milita-ry
ball; and Alpha Sigm.a
Alpha
will hold its annual Mistletoe
~ball, December IS.
The a'ppearance of the Billy
May dance band will mark the
school year's lirst big name con·
cert and dance. The concert will
be held in the Auditorium ·fron1
7:30 to 8!30 p .m., and the dance
will follow in the Carr Health
building !1-om 9 until midnight.
Admission to the concert will
be 75 cents stag, 99 cents drag, ac~
cording to Doug Poth, Student
council president. Dance prices
for student,<; will be $1.25 stag,
~2 drag. Outsiders will pay $2 50

•

D,o.JH!ho...-'f,o Give
Senior Art Show

Murray Debaters To Participate
In Tournament at Western Dec. 8

o!

Dr. Carr Soon To Be 96

l·

1

•

I
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Pogue 'Kicks-off'
United Fund Drive

en

To

for

I

Co.
Oakley To Council

1·

Lead Roles in 'Sons'
Go To Janis, Farrell

Ballard Will Compete
In Cotton Maid Finals

H

Orchestra Sets
Concert Dec. 14

Dormitory Contract
Rigned, Construction
To Start Next Week

1R 1 .

ans

r.....
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Fifty Models Enough
To Start Tiny Blaze

Well Done, You 'HoTWurable' Men,
This Night Shall Fain Be Forgo.t
Act Ill. Scene II.
Synopsis: The great victory over the ancient
1·ival had been achieved, and the people are
charged with exhilaration. Three of the sur~
viving enemy had l;llundered into their camp,
and the people gathered in great numbers
to demonstrate against them. At the open·
ing. of this scene, famous for its portrayal of
t.he gullibility of the people, Antony rises
to speak.
Ant. You gentle MurrayansAll.
Peace, ho ! Let us hear him.
Ant. Friends, Racers, countrymen, lend me
your ears!
The games that our teams lose live after
them,
The wins are oft forgot by absent minds;
So let it be with Murray. Our noble deans
Have told us we must act like honourable
men,
Not employing riotous de.mon~trations
When news of vicl'ries great is brought to us,
The fans who fain would stage a ce1ebratio n

Live 'Til ChristmasYou'll Enjoy It M~re
Christmas is a lovely time, a time to think
upon the miracle of Christ's birth and to be
glad, a time to give presents to loved ones, a
time to hurry home for some of Mo m 's w o nderful cooking.
A time to hurry? The w orst time to hurry.
Especially for college s tudents s peeding home
for the ho.l idays. This season of the year, the
bjgbways are bound to be slick and icy, And
thet·e rhay be others dxiving at break-neck
.!:>peed. Then. there may be those who have had
a few d rinks too many. Any of these factors
might · combfnc to create holiday tragedy instead of happiness.
You cannot alter the condition of the highways, nor can you determine the actions of the
other drivers, but you can govern your own
actions.
It will not kill you to slow down (it might
if you don't), and you can save those holiday
spirits for the eggnog-after you get home.
Be careful during the holidays, and you'll
be around later to agree that Christmas is, indeed, a lovely lime. And you'll also be around
to enjoy Mom's cooking.

Through the Y ~ars-

News from History:
Murray 14 Years Ago
One Year A_go

MSC played its first varsity basketball eame in the
new 5,000 scat field house. Previously, basketball
games had been played in the Carr Health building.
Two Yean Ago
M. 0 . Wrather, MSC pub!~ relations director, re·
ceivcd a plaQue lor "Distinguished Service" by the

First District Educatipn association. The award was
mude on the basis oi his 22 years of service as secre tary -treasurer ot the association.

•••

ROTC regimental colors were presented to Ll.
CoL W. J . Haj:kett by President Ralph H . Woods.
The official fl ag or the regtment and the college
showed the blue and gold MSC shield in a field of
grey, irimmed in red.
Four Years Ago

Sena tor Ear le C. Clements was the principal
£peakor at the a nnUal football banquel held in
honor of the MSC

Thorobred ~--wlnncrs

To uphold our teanl. I do not try
To fire your souls to rash and zealous action,
Though such would surely be as evidence
Of out devotion to the Murray team.
Oh masters, if I were dispos'd to stir
Your hearts and minds to panty raid or
worse
In testimony of your joyful hearts
All. Panty raid! Panty raid! Let's go!
•
(Exeunt)
Ant. Now Jet it work. Mischief, thou art
afoot.
Tak~:; thou what course thou wilt!

•••

nir'lhdayg are nice anci even nicer when one re·
ccives pen;:onal greetings lrom the Pr.c sident's (Ike)
wire as tlid Chu Soung Rhcc, a Korean national who
is waiting for th~ bcginni,ng of the second semcl!ter
to ente&- Murray.
Both_.Ou.t-nd.-Mrs,-Eisenhower celebrated birthdayTon November 14. Mrs. EisenhoY,.er's letter,
whiCh was on White House itaUonary, was written
from Gettysburg.
The texl of the letter follows :
"Dear Ml;'. Rhee
I was delighted to learn throush your good friends,
the Tremellew~. tllat :yo,u celebrated a birthday .recently; I am glad to .ieijd my warm and cordial congra.tohltions and to express my hope that your
celebration wa!J as happy as mine was on Novembqr
fourteenth .
..-..
.M:y felicltations ill)d best .wishes-to you for a 'fti.Os~
successtul and joyful holiday season.
(s) Mamie Dopd Eisenhower"
*
Chu has been in Ule United States for two months.
He. i!J being sponsored by Mr. T; E. TremeUew of
Lancaster, J;'a. Mr, Tremellew will set:v~ as Riiee's
fester father during his stJ,l;v. ln America.
Cl'iu pla:ns to study po~iticai science and pre*law
at Murray. He popes to receive his law degree from
Harvard uniy~rsity and t.o do graduate study 1n
International law in Patl!t, France.

•••
Is there a poet in the crowd?
Lyric, a magazine of poetry is offering the Lyric
Foundation for Traditional Poetry award of $100 !or
t.he best origlnll and WJpublished poem of 32 line~
or less, writt~h in the traditional manner by an enrolled undergraduate .stUdent in any American or
Canadian ct~llege or university .
Drop in the CN otflce tor more informnti011. We
don' t know much about the traditional manner, but
we write a mean free verse. Beside.s, we know the
address.

• ••

Having just finished reading Faulkner's "A Fable,"
I recommend it as a good book to read during the
Christmas Holidays. Holidays? Oh, forget Faulkner!
Let's have a ball, you au.

The College ·:News

•••

•• •

Fi,.. Yean Ago
'l'hc home of. Dean J. Matt Spnkmau burned,
causing loss uud damage esti.mcttcd at almost five
thousand dollaro. i"aully electrical wiring was
blamed !or Lhe fi re.
Snon Yean Ago
A contract for the new sdertcc building W illi
awarded to the lowest bidder. The C9timatod L'OSt
:for the stl'uCt!.U'e at thls time was ~467 ,000.

•

•

•

'I'hc Murray Thorobrcds, highly*suce<:ssful IootbuH
team, began practice !or lhe 1940 T~gerine bowl.
The game, whJch was played in Orlando, Fla. 1 against
S~l Ro:.s college.. r esulted in a 21 *21 tic.
Eig hi Years Ago
Barll;.ra Willker, formerly of Murray, Miss Amer·
lea of 1947, attended the MSC·Memphis Stat-e basketball game at the invitation of Kipa Pi, journal·
ism club.
Fourteen Years Ago
• President Jam~s H. Richmond cautioned Ute otu·
dent body cot to "get panicky'' over the new wat
but to work and study until they were needed by
theif country.

•

Officlal Bl·.,.,••kly New.paper
Of Murray State Coli~•
The College News .i.i pUblished every other Tues•
day during the fall, spring sem~sters bY the Divi&ion
of Journalism unde)" Lhe direction of Pre! . B. G.
Schmidt.
Entered as Secon.d Clll33 Matter at the Post Office
in Murray, Ky.
Each student, upon registration, becomes a sub"
scriber. The papef is mai)ed to all currently paid u(l
members of the AlurJlni Association. Change!i of ad*
dre;>s must be .reported t.o the Alumni Associ<l.tion
secretary. Subscriptiop rate to aU othet~t: $1 per
semester.
-E;;;:;dc.ito=riC•71Cv'Jew=0,cpcrcec,.c,:::
iQ~d are -those of ih~;. editori~

board and do not

nece~o-sariJy

relleet those of the

~taministration.

•

•

Pre••

~ialion

All·American
1855

STAFF

Editor
JANE WILLIAMS

Advertiai.og Manal!:er
BILL WU,.LJAM&

Sports EditOf' .............- ... - ........................Bob Sanderson
Managing Editor ............................................Bill Brook
feature Editor ___________ _Margery Gepner
Cartooni'st ------------------...----Newell Dunlap
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Aro homesick college students !rustra.ted? Well,
don't feel bad-It may run in the family. One poor,
lonely freshman at the University of Texas eagerly
ripped open his first letter from home-only to find
his folks had mailld two sheets of blank paper by
mistake.

•

•

'

•

Boasting about turning out mature young women
and yet r1ot trusting them has been vetoed by the
University of Cplorado faculty . Senior women have
reeenUy been granted the privilege o[ staying out
as late as they wish.
•

•

lh•

·-ow,

DUIJLAP
or dld YO\l. r"d ' Blgllmy Jones'?

By Dorothy Moore
This i8 a converM!It.ion lhat I h(mr almost uny timo
around thl!" campus o! Murray Slate.:
"DOrothy, where'd "you uy you were ftom?"
"Virginia-Hopewell, Va.''
"Gosh, hOw'd you ever .11ct way out here?"
"In a plckup truck-wUh a driver, two foot loctc·
us, three suitcalu, a hatbox, end a typewrliar-.t
eig:ht in the motnin,g, without a :rnimde'• •leep."
"Get a big reception?"
"New, they wouldn't let me in. They were
pain.tin' in the lobby."
"You didn't come all the way from Virg:ii\ia in a
pickup truck!"
"Naw. Car, train. cab, pickup truck, buiJ another
pickup truck.''
"Why all the pic:kup ~rucks?"
Luggage. Murray doesn·~ haVe expua serv1ee
from my neck of the woods, puaeniJer aen•ice
etthu...
"How did you manage?"
"God knows. Planned to fiJ and ship ntf junk. but:
the-railway folks Aid 'No can do,' so I had Jo ticket
mynU and mY lug:gage. A thou..and milel more or
le111 prpl:!ably 1uss, from Richmond, Va., to Plld.ucah.
Hoped to ~h there wa1 a 1lage or .omethi.ag thaP'
could tU. nM and all o1 m]' plU'apbernalia out to
the college,'"
"Did you . find a stage?"
"Yep~ the West.rn KeAtuci:y stage,"
"You're kidding!"
"Hope, that'• the name of :the l:tus line."
"Well, I still don't. see where the pickup trucks
come in."
"Had to get my duff &om the train to the bus It&•
ttcn. Cab wasn't big enoug~ with a two-way radio,
me, aU my stuff. and the various and IIUndry pas·
sengers wo managed to acquire along the way. - ~
"What happened whim you got to the Murray
station?"

"~rpiJLhie

bus driver lifted me off.

Two Munay

male:; ftorned in on my taxi and the driver said. he'd
have to call another. They lef~. J waUed. Com·

pany officials felt sony for me, b%ougbl

oul the
stageline ?ickup. hauled me aboard. and brought
me and my beloil.gk:lg• to s~:bool ia sty!,.''
"When they wouldn't let you ffi. wer.en't 'YOU
a\lQut Te~dy to go !i'ack home? "
·~"Too tired. Dldn:'t remember I even had a hcnDit.
Just wanted to go to sleep."
"Did. you know anybody at Murray?"
"Nuy a soul."
"Ever tr.aveled aJone before?''
1
"NoJ,....
'
'
., I
"Scared!!'
"Mmm •••

''What madt/ you come t.9 Murray?"
'Tale, I reelon. I dunno."
"'What d'you mean 'fate'?''
"Fate late, thai's what. Th.e kind that makes a
boy pick up e damsel'• handkeRhief, or a girl to
trip oTer a chair close by a big handsome brute:' ot
what makes ill'llin one day and abiDe the ,..xt. Who
knows?"
"Mu!Tay much different !rorq 1 hom~?"
,
" N11.w. Same tree., same grass, people look like
pcop~. uill'night and day, mornin' and ennin'.
Not much cbanve...
"Homesick?"
"Poofl"

"Boys?"
"Yeah! Real crasy."
"Girls'!"

..Jwt girb.''
"Teachers?"
"Just peeple."
"Like 'em?"
"By all means."'
"Comin' back next yearY "
" WUh bells on!"

An elegant season, a luxurious /iem;on .fJf !ovt- a.tl<l
glvlng; a sea50n of happy timCli- Chrb trnastlme, a
perfect setting for this year's fashions which em*
pha~ize opulence and luxUI"y.
1hc long, slim, attenuated, Une, the d9minate
feat1.rre or today's silhouette, requires certain fairyland Iabrics like satin, jacquards, silk. aod brocades.
The bulkiness of heavy textured fabdcs of past
ye<irs ha.s given way to smooth surf<H.'1!d fabrics,
with interest more apparent ~o lhe eye than to the
touch. Smooth textures with visual eJT~t ls the key·
note of the beason !or after dark hours.
OrienJal Splendor
Gowns by leading designers reveal clearly a trend
toward Oriental splendor and richnc:;s oi fabrics.
Colors in the foreground show definitely the Eust~
ru·n trenil. Reds Bro·sharper, pinks ure h1>t pinlt.:~, and
yellow, the dominating color.: lcaus toward ::ouJphur
and charkeu&e. Pastels are good in Uecp hues, or
v~ring toward the chalky efl'ect.
In fall collections the short gown continued l9 be
a favorite, but \he long gown has returned, slender
as 1.1 match.
Lea&g Dui;nar
a leading designer, showed a flOOr length
in gold ribbon lace, with a long goJd
adopted from a Japanese warrior's coat.
!eatured a gently !laired skirt from a

Dean Gives Up Most Valuable
Possession-A Parking Space
The scarcity of parking space on the Los Angeles
City college campus is not to be w1dercstima~ed. 'I'he
Dean of Student Personnel agreed to give up one of
his most valuable possessions-his reserved parking
place--to the student winner of a campus clean*U:i)
slo&an contest.

princess style, strapless bodice. The sleeveless c~t
had a high little boy collar and obvious front pockets.
Grecian simplicity of contour chamctcdzes the
styles in the limelight. Samuel Winston, for instance,
uses lhe "A" silhouette, a narrow bodice and a lowreleased skirt, while Trlgerc has adapted boat neck·
lines and low-cut backs, emphasized by jewelry.
The YuleUdc se.1son presents an idea( setting' for
lhej;C C;;~ s hions which are like little girls' dreams of
grandeur. U is u season that women wm long re·
member !or diet<~ ling in accordance with tQcir innate
de~oire for glamour and [eftned g.racefulnC~>s.

D ea 1' Santa CIa us ,
S .e nd Li tlle Judy.

•

•

The Wheaton College

••

By Judy Darnell

De1:1r SantJ Uluus,
J1.1St slttlng' here thinking and thought l mi~ht
wdte a ttote and get roy ChriStmas list 1n :;1arly ..
Plea:;e send me a pair of white socks to repl~ce
the ones that &cc~dantallr got swiped ~n lnst month's
raid,
1md a ntlw cltlolpel sc~ L to l'aplli~ the one that got
trampled to bits by the students in last week's rush
to get out of chapel,
and a roommate wilh a built in alarm clock, because o~r clock alwayli CorJcts to ring and rm a!*
ways bte to chemistry,
und 5000 chickens fOl' two of my tnBic Iricpds so
that I can run for ''Miss Egg" when they become
chicken kinas of Ute world---if you don't .have
chickens, pigs or beagle dogs will do,
and a whole semester's worth of chapel cuts, and
!our~cases of No-Doze and gobs of cheat sheets. be·
<
cau~ semester exams are almost het:e,
And, dear Santa, if you don't have any ot these
things in 1itock, just s end
me a ne w type
w ril er, beca use t b i s on e is be g,in n ing
toskip . "

•

•

•

R~ord

will hav(,': to make

a choice. The staff will either have t'O puJ"t with
Minnie, a white tal who hu taken -~ 
one of the staff's be:s t_D:~r purchase a

new typewriter......--The problem almost worked itself ouL when Minnie 1~POrrn-tly~~xchang~d her quarters for the inner
workings of the office radio, but she eviclently PH' *
fen'ed the typewriter and l'flOved back. At the roomen~ the staff is looking for a boy mouse who might
be able to ,ure Minnie from her ink·and-metal
abode.

•

•

•

The bktahoma Daily listed these collegiate defini·
lions:
College; A mental instilution.
Diploma: A' ~NK.:pakln utat a 4r.w;duaLc U!:il~ to Pl.'ll
the wool over some e'mp1oycr's eyes.
Sorority: A mnle student'' iilea (ll heaven.
Upperclassmen: Students who are a shin ir> " exam·
ple for fr.eshmcn . . . · shining because they~ are all
either bright, lit up, or polishing the apple.

•

•

•

A two alarm lire at one of the University o! Vermont's dorml\Ories touched off a minor scramble
smoog th~t girl residents to uve their m&t precious
Pelongings. Only one young rhlss, clad in her pajamas bil~d to join the rush. She had lhoughtfully
pif'!ned her fraternity and sorority pins on her
pajama top,

.,li

Care for Westerns?
Read 'Bigamy Jones'

.

By Jane William&
students loa engro»eci In studie:; to ge~ tne.ir
quo\.B of western movit!s, "Bigamy Jones" by Frnnk
Tolbert is designed to meet their deficien;::y.
"Bipmy Jones" gives the read1=r a new slant on
the cowboy of the old Southwest. It. is the talc of
a redheaded, llmoot.h-talking cowpoke, Blgmny Jo!'l~S.
who dances better, shoots straighter. and marrie:;
more than any rider in !.he West Texas llanos.
Bigamy Jones had a habit of talking o marryin;;
J1oliday from his cow punching job every so often.
Befot·e be died. he bad ~n.keo over thiny holiday~. 1
Active Hero
The book is set in the 1870's and taku; the herb
through cattle drives, Indian raids, and gu:t fightsIn addition to his other aC"tivities.
An ex-confederate, Jones was comi<lerably fondruof Comanches than o! blue*brceches cavalrymen and
was glad when John, as he t alled the Indi an!;,
$owed UP,
Bigamy, one chapter emphasizes, is always chasing
som.ethlng. He attempts to capture Tobieke, a godhorse. Bigamy traps the horse ~nd then, enables him
lo escape because he 4ldmires his courage.
Major CaJ&strophe
Bia:runy had bet that he would capture the horse.
After Tobicke eiCBped, his losses were so heavy that.
he w~sq't ab~e to get married again !or several
months.
The book r~t"Ounts a sun-fight between B!!ly the
Kid and Rox Mapl'es in which lhe Kid wma out. A
more humorous section is about Bigamy's experiencf's
while teaching ~chool (first through lhe fourth
t·ea!;ler).
A character who neaJ•ly steals tbe show from the
much•marrying, never-divOrcing Bigamy is a longborn steer, Little Joe who belongs to thE. cowpoke.
Whiskey·drin1dng Steen
Little Joe is i midget lead steer and has a taste
for whiskey. He is dangerous when drunk so Bigamy
tries to Jock him in a stout slaH before g;.,ing him
more than a little gallon-and·a·hall shot of whisk"Y·
Little Joe once stalled oU an lndiarr attack aft~r
drinking thirty gallons of liquor. Little Joe also experienced a thrill when t<Jken on one o! Bigamy's
honeymoons. He was l.aken on a tour of every
tavern in town
"Bigamy Jones" offers humorous and e~:~.sy reading
to thoae who choose to peruse its contenLs between
claa& or betore lis:hts*out at niJht.
l'~o1·

Elegant, Happy Sea$on Is Perfect Setting
For This Year's Fashions, or Vice Versa
By Sarah Wazd

•

Where's a .fireman apt to wind up when there's
not any fire--or smoke either? ln Mount Vernon,
Iowa, tftey tnight ~ found climbing into the local
collcg~ &irls' ~or~tory.
Tho purpose?-~o unlock
a door for two !1·antic (loeds. The girls had locked
themselves out of their room and fheh· party dresses
inside. Time was flying, but thanks to the smokeeaters, the girls were formally attired for the president's reception that night.

Co-ed Arrives at Murray State in Style;
Aboard a 'Real' Western Kentucky Stage

0 Jlanos,
ball gown
satin L"Oat
The dress

Columbia Scholastic

•

•

From the Daily Californian comes these daffynitions:
Blue Book-Eight or 16 paJes of blank paper in
which answers are written before and during
examinations.
Cramming-The desperate hours.
Cut-Being where your class isn't when il is.
Finals-Hell week at the wrong end of the semester.

By Jane Wi?.'Jama

of the

MbC':; lh":!plcr o! Sigma Sigma S ignrn was award*
ed lh{' naliottul scholarbhip cup for hav ing the highest nvcra gc ~ cholasti<.: standing of uny 1.'ri-Sigma
cbapttn· in the nation. This was the third lime Alpha
Chi chapter received the national cup.

r

MSC Becomes Lost
In Sugarplum Visions

19tH OVC chumpionship,

Dr. Prk-e Doyle, bead of the fine arts f.lcpartrueu t,
was r e*clcclt.'d president o! the National Aasociation
uf SC.hools of Music for the fourth consecutive year
at tho ~C V!!nlh ;umual convention ln Cincinnati.
MuiTBy S lut.c was the lil'ft Ken\uc.k y co llege to be
J'et:ognizccl Ly U.1c a!.SOdation.

0

•

Murray veterans who are undergoing the "Starva·
tion Period" (time between GI checks) have a fel·
low !J)'mpathiz:er from the Montana Kaimin. This
emachted vet says: "Darwin's theqry, 'Sur'viva1 of
the Fittest,' bas lots of meaning to vets in college.
At first theY only crave money, not sympathy. Later,
however, sympathy comes in handy, too, when it
CDmes to holding off numerous bill collectors."

Just a Minute

Do you people realize that it'.s only two weeks
until Christmas holidays? (Congratulations, Jane!
You just make the news scoop of the yeAr.)
On the campus the Christmas spirit is evident in
varied and delightful ways:
In Wells hall: Mis.s LiUian Tate, dean of women, has
is.sued a decree that all rooms shall be scrubbt!d
shining clean before the pre*Christmas open house
to be held December 11. Seriously, the place is al·
ready splfl·kling with Yuletide decorations.
·
In front of the Libnry: The Religious council, head·
ed by Cousin Bill, is again sponsoring the traditional
Manger scene over the (dare we say it?) tishpol'd
In -t:h& Library : A dlspluy supplemented by the an·
nual Christmas tree:
And in clas1es1 Dazzling Christmas stars are twinkling before half*closed eyes and visions of turkeys
and cadillac convertibles dance through each holiday-bcluddled bead.

,.

Readers of lhe Iowa State College. Eye disagreed
with l.he headline "Fifty Models Spark Saturday
Style Show." They felt that the appearance of fifty
models was enough to start a minor blaze.
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FAJUU:LL TO GO TO CHICAGO
BAND C LINIC Dt C. 7-10
Prof. Richard FarreLl, Muna.y

State band director, W!ll attem:!
the National Mid-Wii!s! band clin-

ASA To Gain Four
. .

lniltat~on or four pl~ges _toAlpha Stgma Alpha soronly will
The program wlll consisl of be ~eld Monday, Dec. 12, snys
outstanding soloists and inatru · Pres1d'ent Bonn!~ ~.ora~.
Pledges to be !ntbatco are Ada
mentalists. Band direc-tors from
all over the country w1ll attend "Scotty" Healhcotl, June Troop,
with the total attendance expec- Emily Oldham, o.nd Mary Je.;r>
ted to be 81-ound fou.1 or rive Greer. After the inito.tlon an
"' thous;md .
ideal pledge and active will be
presented.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • , Retaliation day was Novemb!!l'
ic at Chicago December 7-10,

Get it ...
Last Times Today

"ULYSSES"
~With

Kirk Douglas and Sylvana
Mangano (new Jtalia:1 star).
Wed.·Thu r

"Kiss of

Holidays Are Near:· Five Nuptial Events Told

28, and the P_ledges gave. the

tives a party m the sororttY' room

which all actives were round
"guilty" and Bonnie Morah
declared 1'chirken" active.
• • •

ph•?!''

Date night for the
Delta Alpha f.ra"ternity
Sigma Sigma sorority
Tuesday, Nov. 29.
Delta Alpha pledges, who have'
been pledging for ninP. weeks
under pledgemaster Bob Brashears, are Ras Bilbrey, Dave W!lson, Buddy Egner, H. W. Ford,
Chad Stewart, Al Giordano, and
Rudy Higgins.
Tri Sigma pledges, who havC'
pledged for six weeks
pledgE'mistress
Barbara
Lou Mary Balle Vau ghn
Ward, are Janet Jetton, Jeanette •.. 5 k eys to success
Paschal, Claudene Moore, Caro~
lyn Coakley, and Donna Rudd.

representative3 of MurNu chapter or Alpha
visited the Beta
at Indiana State
Haute,

9 ·1~

"New Orleans
Uncensored"

1 The wedding will be December fSlh""~'"\~':'"· lll., announce her at the Owensboro-Daviess Coun26 at McKendree Methodist parents,
and Mrs. H. A. ty hospital. Harl ia a sophomore
Cotham -Caddas
church,
near
paducah.
All
Lashbrook
of
Owensboro.
at Western college. Te is thE'
A January wedding is planned
friends are Invited.
Mrs. Harl is a nursing student son of Allen C. Hart or Detroit.
for Murray students Bette Car•
ole Cotham and Chester G. CadPowell-Baker
T.b.e College News. T u esday, Dec. 6, 1955
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das, announced her parents, Mr.
MSC ~raduat~s LaNell Powell
and Mrs. R. F. Cotham or Murnnd Keith Baker will be married
ray.
' Miss Cotham, a graduate of Christmas day at the Methodist
Mut:ray High school, is a ~enior church in Friendship, , Tenn., anphysical education major. She nounce her oarents Mr. and Mrs.
&
is a member of Sigma Sigma J. L .Powell ot Friendship.
Miss Powell was a member or
Sigma sorority.
Caddas attended the Univer- Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority at
EXPERT FLORAL DESIG NING
of .Mississippi and is now a Murray. She was named outat .MSC. He is a member standing senior of her sorority
football team. He and was chosen Sweetheart ot
FJorllt Shop: 800 Olive, Murray, K y. Phone 364·J
of Mrs. Rachel Tau Sigma Tau fraternity. She
was
also
a
Campus
.favorite.
MarUn, Tenn.
Gift Shop: National Hotel, Murray, Ky. Phone 394
She was p1·esident of ACE,
•
ROTC regimental sponsor, and
Moon-Weaver t
A, B. ~oorc of Healh
an- was crowned Queen of the MilinouncE's tHe engagement or his tary ball last year. She is now
daufhter, J ean Ann, to James teaching at Arlington elementary
Wel\ver, son of Charles Weaver school in Lawrenceville, Ill .
Baker served four y«!ars with
¥ayfield.
Miss Moore, senior elementary the Air Force and is now at• education major, is a member o! tendinJ;~; the University of KenAlpha Sigma Alpha sorority and tucky Pharmacy school in Louis·
WS$ chosen a Campus
favorite ville. He is the son of Mr. And
Mr!!. R. C. Baker of Co!'bln, Ky.
ibis year.

•

'Date Night'

Chapter Visits

Dec:.

Engagements

lhat night. A trial was held ir.

• ••

With Jack Palance and
Rush.
Fri.-Sat.

Socially Speaking-by Judy Darnell

Social Activity Varied

Speaker Describes
5 Success Keys
To Home Ec Club

The Morray Florist

Gift Shop

•

A Squirrel Hoards . .

.

• • •
Weddings

- With Arthur Franz anrl. Beverly
Garland. Also

•

•

Reid-Ward

"Phanton
of the Jungle"

Senior Barbara Lou Reid,
daughter of Mrs. Fairy Reid of
Paducah, was married to Bob
Ward in Murray on November
Mrs. Ward, an elementary
ucation major, is a member
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority and
or ACE. She is a graduate of
Paducah Tilghman High school.
Ward, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lennis Ward of Murray, attended MSC in 1947-48. He is coowner of ihe College Hut. The
couple is living in the Lassiter
apartments in Murray.

With Jon Hall

When YOU Go Home
For Vacation

•

•

••. But A Wise Man Saves
THERE'S ~ DIFFERENCE !
There's no gain or profit in hoarding. But when you save
money regularly at the Bank ot Murray you find you are
money ahead!

•

Lasbbrook·Ha.rl
Former MSC student Anice
Lashbrook was married to Allen
C. Harl Jr., on Novembel' 10 at
the First Baptist church in

TRAVEL BY BUS

BANK of .MURRAY
Member F.D.I .C

Do your Christmas
early- at LINDSEY'S
- ,.shopping
..
.. ..
Gifts for the whole family:

WESTERN KENTOCKY STAGES

~

Can T a ke You There

e
e

Quickly, Inext>en sively
Sixth and Walnut

ELECTRIC RAZORS
e SILVER
e JEWELRY BOXES
COSTUME JEWELRY
e LUGGAGE
e PENS AND PENCILS
e DIAMONDS
e WATCHES

J

The art of constructing floral
was E.'xplained
of Alpha Sigma
Thomas at II.
in the sorority
14.
te
to construct a dried
arrangement.

Pled«es'

·
Fall "'Class
••

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I

STON
funtline !foo~waa.r

.

. LIKE- A 1
'
CIGARETTE

A TAILORED J UNIOR FASHION
At Town and College

SHOULD!

Sheer black wool wit.h a long torso set off by a low
sash with wool trim! What more could Margie Whltm!r
-er any other fashion -wise coed-ask lor? Note the
three-quarter length 11Ieeves and the high neck. The.l.
sheath skirt is lined throughout, too, so thal you needn't
worry about it losing i::S shape.

J

See it now at

T~wil

and College
---

'

~QRf

• Men and women both want real .flavor in a cigarette- and Winston's · • r
really got it ! That's why king-size Winston changed America's mind about
filter smoking. The exclusive Winst on filter works so effectively that the
_ ·flavor really comes through to you. Winston tastes good - like a cigarette shouJd!

- ---

•

Walker Receives Hunt,
Sun Democrat Awards
and the Paducah Sun Democrat

The diminutive Walker, co-ca):tain of this year'S' squad, scor~d
54 points duting the ~eason. He

was selected for the Hunt award
by a vote of the squad on the bas~eam.

A secret committee selects the
recipient for the Paducah Sa11
Democrat award. The award goe!;
annually to a senior gndder on
the basis of ability, character, and.
scholarship.
This is lhe second year that the

awards have been presented ;met
it is also the second time that 0•1C
person has received both honors.

Ben Chamness, who was last
year's co-captain recei\'ed both
awards in his senior year.

:.J

Also honored by the 130 per·
sons attending the banquet were
the nexl year's co-capt..ains, Don
Helne and Phil Foster. Heine, a
junior from Sturgis, Ky.. bi!S
played end for Murray for three
seasons. Foster, a service return~
ee from Paducah, has held dowa
the halfback slot for Utree years.
The former Tilghman ~real SCI" I·
ed four yeat'S in the Air Fore~.
Mr. Bill PoweJJ, city editor o[
the Paduc&h sun Democrat, W!lS
the guest speaker at thl:! banquet.
Mr. M. 0. Wrather, MSC director of public relations, served as
toastmaster. The guests were entertainf'd with several musical scJecHons by the College Male
quartet No. 1.
· Coach Fred Faurot named ?.8
lettermen for the season; Bub
Holt, Carl Walker, Bobby Waller, Jim McDermott, Calvin Wa!!s,
Don Heine, Ronnie Philli"f!s, Charles Akers, Don Hetherington.
Don Sparks, Richard Utley,
Marlin Henley, Chad Stewart, J.

FLOWERS
Any Place-Any Time
Hul.e's

Flower Sho·P

South 15th Street

Call 479

One Block OH Campus
"Eph" and Carrie P. Huie

Statistics Show Thorobreds
High in Gains, First Downs

Murray's AI Giordano and Don
H•in• wer'e natped to the Eastern Maroons all..apponent team
along with John Becker and
Maurice Wolford of Louisville
and Dean K:irk and Ted Schwan•
ger of Tennessee Tech. Also on
the sqUad were George Rice and
Frank DePrete
of
Wofford,
"Tank" Wilsdn ot Western, Dill
Englehardt of Omaha, and Eddie
Coffman ol Morris Harvey.

"Most Valuable Sel}ior" award
in Wells hall Friday night,

Page 4
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'Opponents'
Team Has
Racers
•

Carl Walker, Murray State's
football scoring leader this sea·
son, received both the Bill Hunt
"Mosl Valuable Player" awm·d

is of his value ' to the

The College News. Tueaday, bee. 6, 1955

The Paddock

As Jhe ba1ketba~l nuon gets
way students wit! not only
be thinking of how the Thorobreds will make out, but also be
following some of the high
schools of th~ir choice.
Th• Kentuclry High School
Carl Walker
A thletic association has released. . .'most valuable player
the date of the State High School
Basketball tournament. It will
D. Burciin, Bill Hlna, Calvin Ve3l, be held in th.e University of KenKay Rogers, Phil Fosttr, Al Gi- lucky's Coliseum on March 14-17.
ordano, Phillip Cres~;er, Don
The fi.nt tournamenJ •ession
Johnson, Dave Bottof, Cleatus Will be held on Wednesday eveCagle, Charles Bush, Robert nJng; and there will be three
Hyde, Jere Stripling, Chester sessions on Thursday, two on
Cad us, and John Daniels.
, Friday, and two oh Saturday.
Tick8ts will be on :sal.. · on or
after January 1, 1956, and may be
procured by orde11ing lrom the
State Tournament Ticket Sales,
Box ll78 ; Lexington, Kt.
As rnost of you- will have seen
the '53-56 hardwood Racers in
action befbre this .issue of the
Murray State's Carl Walker paper, I'll let you judge for yourhas been included on the 'Asso- ·s elves hoW )'ou think the outciated Press's 20th annual Little come ot the season wiLt be.
American
honorable
mention
The fred!man-varslty game
team announced last Thursday
last
Thursday was hampered not
night.
only by bad weather, but by othThe speedy halfback, who er activities on the campus. In
playl!d his last season this fall, the future every one should try
was co-captain of th.e team th.is lo see most of the home games
year. Walker and Gene Scott of of the Thorobreds and give them
Cenlre college were the only your support as you did the footplayers from small Kentucky ball team in the past season.
All you entered the gym you
colleges to get recognition o6 the
may have seen some improvehonorary AP squad.
ments that were made from last
Selections were made by a _year. The fence around the
gi'OUQ... of AP spo.z:.ts......writerS in playil)g Hoor could serve many
New YO'rk7 !leaded by Ted Smits, different purposes. It could be
general sports editor of the syn- used to keep spectators off the
dicate, and assistant Harrold J. playing floor, to protect the finClassen.
ish, and it could also be used
to protec~ lfle l'eferees !rom the
Walket' was the only .mem~ overjoyous Murray fans. Of
of an Ohio Valley Conference· course, it also may protect the
team to be placed on the squad. Murray players from injuries
Nmly 400 'm•U ooUoges wm by the fans of the opposition.
inclUded in the AP survey,
B.S
' Walker received.both the Bit!
Hunt "Most Valuable Player"
awa:rd and 1:hef Sun-Democrat's
"Most Valuable Senior" awal'd at
the annual Football banquet Friday night.
und~r

Hunorary Team
Includes Walket·

lntrammals
Open Jan. 3

The annual Murray State
By Bob Sandaraon
mural baske\ball season
five tries.
As the final whistle blew on
In the 4Jdividual rushing finals underway JanU&l'Y 3,
that cold Saturday afternoon in halfback Carl Walker finished nounces Athletic director
Bowling Green, the Murray first with a net yardage gain of Stewart.
Thorobreds finished their 1955 667 yards in 89 tries for a 7.4.
This ,year's schedulE. will begin
sea:ron with a 6-4 r~rd.
average. Second in individual lmmediately after the
The final tally of points scored was Rich3rd Utley with a 5.9 holidays instead of after
showed that Munay had scored average with 502 net yards in 84 of the !:etond sem·ester as i
·
past, he said. The dead1ine
26 touchdowns and made 20 of carries.
26 attempts for extra pointa, they
entering a team ln the !ntnl.Moll Passes Completed
had illso scored one safety . to
mural schedule is DecP.mber 13,
ln the passing department schedules will be poste!l DecemPring the total to 178 points. ·
0! the plays on the gt·ound Ronnie Phillips completed the ber 14.
.t he Breds had 405 for gains and most with Jere Stripli1;1g close
There is no limi~ on the num·
42 for loss. The total ground behil)d. Phillips completed 26 ot ber of teams that may be entered,
gain was 2503 with a Joss of 304 44 passes for 332 yards while although each team is limited lo
yards for atnet of 2,199 yards or Stripling completed 25 of 61 ten men. Any department, club,
passes for 288 yards and one
4,9 per try.
.
,
fraternity, organization, dormIn the passing department the touchdown pass.
itory or wing or a dorm. or roomRacers completed 55 of 122 atDon Heine was the best pass ing house may enter J team fo~
tempts and had 9 intercepted by receiver for the Thorobreds, competition.
their opponents.
The yards catching 24 for 308 yards for an
Any student is eligil.lle to play 1
gained on. passing 842 yards net average of 12.8.
who is taking twelve hours or 1
for 6.9 per try.
more, graduate or undP.rgraduate,
Rulhing and Paning
Jere Stripling and Don Heine except present membe:-s of the
Totals of rushing and passinp were the leadh;tg klckers . for varsity and freshman sq11ads.
yardage show that the Thoro- Murray with Stripling doing the
Varsity Coach Rex Alexander
breds had possession of the ball punting and Hiene tl;e kickofl. announced that 1t wii! be imfor 568 times for a net gain of Stripling punted 24 times, had possible to reserve a gym for .ilny
3,046 yards for a 5.3 average per one blocked, and averaged 36.8 one group to use. The learn leadtry. Murray managed to aver- yards per punt. Heine kicked o!f ers must work on a fh'st come
agf!. almost 16 first downs a game 28 times for 1.330 yards or an first serve basis, he 1=aid. Two
with. a final total of 156.
average of 47 .8.
teams may be on the gym fl.oor
In the kicking department
To round out this final analy- at once, one at each end.
Murray kicked off 37 times for sis of the Thorobreds statistics,
1,725 yards or a,n average of 46.6 J'ere Stripling returned an interyards per kick In . the punting- cepted pass 74 yards for the
b
R
longest of the year.
department t e
acers were
forced to punt 37 times fo( 1,325
View-Ma!ter
yards for an average of 35·8 1Business Office Has
3-D pictUres
yards per punt.
th'rilt ehitdrcm
In the returning of kickoffs 1 KIT Ducats for $13.50
hOUTI on end and punts the Racers had an
Sp•ce Cadet,
average of 19.1 in kickoff returns
Season book tlckel3 for the
Robin Hood ll.lld other
and a 5.8 average in punt re- Kentucky
lnvitationf touma- t'Jidtin& Jl.lbjec:U
for bo)'ll aod eirl:l.
turns. Fumbles were the big- ment to be held in Louisville on
gest weakness of this year's December 27, 28, and 29 are nov:
~
Tborobreds. They lost 17 of on sale al the college business oftheir 41 fumbles to the oppon~ lice.
The price ot lhe se:.son book
ents, most of them when it hurt
STEREOSCOPE
the most.
£o1· all games in the tournament
Murta)' received more penlil· is $13.50.
3·D PICTURE REELS
ties than their oppon.ents, but
Teams in lhe tournament b~FOR $IOO
~
managed to be penalized less sides Murray are University of
y~dage. The B.reds were p~n- Louisville, UniVersity of f\rizotV\,,
ailzed 645 yards m 7~ l?enaltJes. Bowling Green State university,~ Dole
Stubblefiel
1
lndi'ridual Siah1hc1
Ohio university Eastern Ken"
In the individual statistics for tucky, Morehe~d State, and
the 1955 football season Carl Western
Wa1k~r was the leading scorer
·
with 9. touchdown• foe 54 po;nu. ......_-._-.._-._..,..-._--.--.-...-......._,_. _ _
Next· in line was Richard Utley -.:..-.:...w:-.:"'tt:-::"'tt:~._-.:-w·-.:~-.:,..-. :,... -.:~~-. :~-.:..,.t
with, 5 touchdowns for 30 points.
In the kicking of ex1.l'a 'POints
Cal~ln Walls was first with 10
conveY,Iom in II tries with Don
Spatfs next with 4 points in

Chx·''''""' :

"A Wonderful Girl
Like You Deserves
A Dinner At
RUDY'S!"

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
Downtown Murray

....u••

r

•

~

I

I
I

$200

..

3

&

'

Meet God

Each Sunday
in Church!
For Cfiristmas

When any of us,
regardless of dcno' mination, "go to
church" we go to
worship God in His
house. In the Episcopal Church we worship God by o~ing
Chri'st"s command to
"Do This," that is, to
remember His Sacri6cial Death and to receive the Holy Commun•
ion. The Episcopal O:n~rcb is a sacramental
church. We stand ~uattly in the stream of
l ife that flows irom our Lord" Jesus Christ down
the centuries.

and Every Day

DANIEL GREENS,:~~;;,
•

3.95

The- Episcopal Church not only 'teaches that
God js always with us. but abo gives us the
assurance of His Pr~seoce in' th'C Sacrament of
the Holy Communion.
Ouu is a believing chu.rch. Our Lord sa.id,
"This is- my Body •. "-"This is my Blood .."
-"do this in remembrance of Me." We believe
He means what He said, There's no attempt at
lengthy explanations. We accept the fact that
God's ways are beyond our power of compre.
hension. So, when the priest, following ~ist's
' injunction, consecrates the bread and wine, we
accept the fact of his REAL presence in tbe
Holy Communion. We glory ia the fact that
we are in the presence of God and can receive
His VC~ry Life into our souls through thia;
Sacrament.
We invite you to join us=today....:.ia·ateet•
in-g God in the Episcopal <lwrch otar you•.

3.95

1950
•

Does Jh• P.pi;_
eoplll Chunb S14rrd Ftn-.~1 is furJbw
diw1ssion of Ibis suhjut. S#lrtlth• &ON•
PDtrforyour fre• copy. No oiligtdi<HI.

107 South 4Jb St.

Phone 1098

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY MURRAY WOMA.lf'S CLUB
Vine Street--6:30 P.M.

The EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A three·piece wool jeney to start wemring now and ke,.p

r-~~~a~h~----- -- - ---- -,

oo weariog through Spring. A very vertical skirt with

ICy.

two horizontal tops. Siripcd blouse; tucked jacket, lined

I

Coll~• · StatioJl, Murrar~

I'd like

10

I

L~!

1

lear11 mote. Send me a copy of "\\'h,.t DOu the Ephc:opd

I 1 ' Chur,cb StHfd' fpt?"
I ,
"
'
I ,~:.,_e
'
f Slrtd •trtl No.

______ _

•

1

Interesting mixtures!
Smart solid colors!
Our own .,Favortex"!

l
~!

_,

•

ALtWOOL
SPORT COATS

o,. Pdge 14 of " WhtU

'
Qlfj

p'

~,

1

I

I
\I

I
I

,.

.

with blouse-blending crepe. Sizes. 6 lo 16, 7 to 17. 59,95
~·
' .; .,.

The Style Shop

_..J ·~~~'I'Il;¢1~ll?'~~~~~ll?'i!'>~~

Toilored iust for us! Pop.ular cenler-vont style
wilh easy, noturol 1houldeu, patch pocke ts.
And our seloctian was nevor betterl Find a11 wool
tweeds in light, modium or dark mildureJ ..
oil wool flannels In blues, tans, groyd
Big value-- no wonder, it's our own
"FovorlaJ~:"l Regulars.' shor.h, longs.

ALL WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS

10.95
•
& 12.95

BELK'S fer better ule.cliou bette; buyS.

BUY BILK'S lor O<!tllllod illttu YIIU!1l

•

•

•
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Win Over TPI Begins
Cage Year~ OVC Race

Brook Goes Wild~

Predicts 12 Wins

The Murray State Thorobrecls
opened
the 1955-56 basketban
By Bill B:rook
anyone remember the 'i'exas tri)l
season and the Ohio Valley conThe first. basketball game i~ of 1953? Howeve.r, ii the •Racers
ference title race by measuring
under our belt, and the !ootba\! are going to lose one, this will Le ,
the.
Golden Eagles of Tennessc ~
season is to the rear. of us, which it. That home fl.oor jinx wornes
Poly technical institute tor a 95-82
remindE us that during the pig- me . . .
thumping in the Carr Health
skin picking season we ended
Next the Racers move into Las
building Saturday.
up with a smashin~ 666 record Cruces, N. M., for ·a game with
In taking the initial (Pme the
~ith six rights and only three New Mexico A & M. The boys at
Racers broke from the gate rath·
miscues - namely
Tennes:)ee A & .M have never been a prob·
er Jllowly and didn't tw·n on an:r
Tech, Eastern, and Middle Ten- lem for Murray in the past, and
speed until they reached the
nessee
they shouldn't bother us now.
three-quarter post.
So \vith that shining record, Murray back in the win column.
Ho·,.,;ie Critten!ien, Mun·ay's
~ere w~ go to try our luck ar1d
December 19-20 wilJ be a
can,didate for All-American honfish bowl tactics on the roundbali round-Iobin at West Texas Stat"
ors, led the way fo r Murray with
.o,rs.
at Canyon, Texas. Murray plays
30
points. Howie hit seven fteld
1fonight in Louisville, Munny Hamline
university and We.:.t
goals and made good 16 out of
.eets· the Cardinals of that ffi"'- Texas State. Hamline iS a really
19 free throw attempts.
t-opolis' university The Redbirds good little team. So far they have
Thomas Darnell also earned the
.ave nearly the sime team thnt beaten
LaCrosse, Wisconsin,
praise of the partisare. with his
~hey had last season, one that Teachers college, 81-60. But Muraggressive rebounding and clever
was considered to be th( toughest ray ought to be able to better
flpor
play,
for that school. Murray is going them.
Tom Darnell
The Eagle's Kenny Sidwell,
to have to start at the beginning
Never Victorious
••• promising newcomer
diminutive guard lrom Cavr
of the hall game to win this on;,-.
West Texas State has never
City, Ky., was the nigh point
The Cards beat a pretty good beaten Murray. We have played
man for his team and also
Georgetown five 72-46. Veteran them twice previously, each time
took game honors with 31 pointpartisans down here leU me that, in a tournament. We ought to
ers. Sidwell hit an amazing 19
1\rtflrray has always played Loui~- have an edge, even though it's
out of 20 free throws and had
ville a good regular sea!on game their ftoor. Last season they won·
six field goals.
at Louisville. So for U:at reason, 15 and lost 7. However, their
Impending Rout
plus Murray's strong bench, I'll competition isn't what Murray's
Tech started the game ns if
take the locals-Murray-in a is. Experience should bt·ing U'l
".og fight.
through.
•
In a pre-season peek at the they intended to rout tl1e Racers.
T.be Racers return home for an
Next on Murray's schedule is varsity .and freshmen b{ls)cetball
)nter with the Cowboys of the Kentucky Invitational tourn- squads, Murray fans got a lf)ek
\Simmons univ .. rsity on ament at the Jefferson County at neal'ly every sco)'iru~ combin,ay, Dec. 8. The Cowboy& armory in Louisville Dccemb!'!r ation the Racer& will be; able to
re beaten New Mexico St. 27-28-29. This I don't consider floor H,is season.
.:bael's 81-48. This is a tall since we don't know who'll we'll
The ~arne wl:lich was played in
am that is used to traveling play. Howeve_r, we will _play the gym Decem}:let I, 1.lnQer real
\!.wever,
I think that Murray, three games. Could be with game cqnditions, gave th' Va&.~ Tue1day. Dec. 6. Var$ily at the
·
;ng t.he home team, will be set- Louisville, Bowljng Green ol ity a 40 point victOl'Y-96.56.
University of Louisville. JayTh e varsity started with first
~d down by this time and ought Ohio, Ohio university, Arizono,
vee at Southern Illinois uni·
bl oo d , two lree <hrQ'"'' by Howie
take it. The Racers are mind- Western, Easter-n, or _(·.~orehead
·t ·
d
versity in Carbondale.
l that to have a national rating,
Murray opens the New Yeiar Crtt enoen, an were never ii}. Thur£day, Dec. 8. Home games:
E
h
h
d
e must have victorie~ and not against a KlT team,
the Univer- anger. ven l oug
t;!ach team
·
·
varsity and Hardin-Simmons
feats.
sity of Arizona. The game will be used. the same offensive and deuniversity, jayvees .and Padu·
The Thorobrcds will move in~o a home encounter on .lanuary 2. ens1ve patterns, the first year ca h Jumor
· college.
'
id$11e Tennessee
were never able 1.0 hold lhe •Mon d ay, 0 ec. 1•·
y ars1't y an d
•
~ 2 for a game on
., Murray
vnrsity
J will win or we'll ~ l!len
•nday, .ue~:~ 1 . The .::tacers wt. 1 great y sm·prised 9r At izona wj!l
AI ·
.
.
jayvees at Middle Tennessee
after OVC win No. 2. ThP. be gre<;tly improved.
. so, the varsity W~'l a~l~. ll? rut • Stale college in Murfreesboro.
Je Raiders have lost to Eastern
Janubry -7, Saturday night in wtt~ some ~cgree of .CQflSt!l.lel1_cy, Friday, Dec. 16. VarsHy begins
);ltucky by 82-69. They are a Bowling Green, Ky., Ofl top of a which evidently elut~ed !.he
Western trip playing Texas
1d ball club but shouldn't be hill, Murray willlOlke or. Wester'l lreshmen. h
-- __.
We 6 tern coll~ge at El Paso.
~ to match Murray.
Kentucky SlaYk-.':£tla..Ili~:;:
._
A: eat;~ 81 l;l•U
Saturday, Dec. 17. Varsity p'Jays
..• Young Man
haven't got what they would like
At- balftupc, ~h~ firs!. ~tr!ngu!;
New Mexico A&M college at
_'he Murray quinb will lak<:! people to think they have. They were nhep.d 4\i-24. Durmg:. . tht:l
Las Cruces.
"·ace G1•eeley's advice and :;.:o have beaten Gustavus Adolphus se~ond half. the ~·e~ar;s moved J!tfonday, Dec. l9. First night of
est !or a series of. games. The and have been heafen by Ala- With eas.e to thetr victory. 'fhc
dOuble header at Canyon, Tex.
st of these iS on December 15 barna. Murray will want revenge ~core mtght hav_e beer. ~rea.t:;!r · Varsity plays Hamline univerith Te?CBS Western at El Paso. fol' ihose two games last ye,v 1f any one varsity eombJ?atlon
sity .
_, is wi\! be rough. The miners MwTay will get. it.
had been allowed to stay 1n the Tue~day, Dec. 20,. Varsity p1ays
ld n9t lose a game on the home
We'll wjnd up this 13 game game.
.
West Texas State college in
!Hlr last season, and they have marathon :;.t home, ho3iing Mid·
Coach Alexander changed hi'>
second night at canyon.
e sall'lj! tcnm- that we defeated dle Tennessee in another OVC H~e- up, u5ing a variety ot com- Tuuday, Wednesday, and Thunlilt season, up here. Tne Rac~::rs cQqle9t This .-!iho'uld put Murr~y btna tons at guard and ro.rward.; clay, Der;. 27·29.
Kentucky
vays play_ well in Texas; d.~'i. w.;!U 1m ip _QY'c1aa.ntiin..:z.;_._
_he eyen used abo~t five d1fferetij ::.:..ln.vilational touma~nt_.a.t.
p1en at center.
LouJsvJHe (U n i v e r ~it y of
~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
The freshmen, too, c;ubslituted
Louisville, University' of At'Jfreely and the same rule applies
zona. Bowling G~n State·
to lhem. Hat! they been allov.'l:'d
un.iversity, Ohio university,
to keep a scoring comoination in
Eastern Kentucky, 1->forebead
the game, they probably could
State, Western Kentucky, and
have kept the score respectable.
Murray.
Scor• by Varsity
Monday, Jan. 2. Varsity plays
Varsity scoring follows: Jim
University pf Arizona at home.
Talbott, 7; Joe Mikez, 0, Sherrell· Thursday, Jan. 5. J ayvees play
Marginet, 9; Howie Crittende;1,
Bethel college at McKenzie,
p; Dick Kinder, 14; Bobby Er· Tenn.
win, l; John Powles~. 4; Jim "Saturday. J !ll1. 7. Varsity and
Carter, 8; Thomas Darnell, 3;
jayvee -lravlfl to Western KenFrancis Watrous, 6; Qu tman S1.0ltucky State college.
lins, 5; Jim Gainey, 15; Don
•ohio Valley conference games
Heine, 4; and Wendell Harkins_
for varsity_

Variety Seen
As . Varsity
Trims Frosh

Basketball
Calendat·

1

Hitting an awe-inspinng 57 per
cent ot their shots the first half,
the Eagles made the Thorobreds
feel more than a little uneasy.
The Cookeville kids ran up a 3-0
lead before Murray found the
range when Joe Mikez scored
from the side.
With (ive a11d a hut minutes
run off the clock, Murray got the
lead lor the first timt:! when .tfir.1
Gainey sent them ahead on two
free throws. The Eagles came
back and nn up a ten point advantage (36·26) with slx minutes
to go in the first half.
Murray broke in a blaze with I
Mikez, Dick Kinder, and Quitm<:.r>
Sullins scorini: to put Murray out
in front 40·38. From here on
Murray was never headed.
The half ended with the Thorobreds out front 43-40. Thonu~
Darnell h.it three of four charity
shots to give the Racers their advantage.
No:l as Hot
In the second half, Tech cool.?d
off on its range ftpding· and ML!rray picked up the slack to move
steadily ahead. Only once were
the Eagles able tO' makt: it interesling.
Late in the game, with a little'
more than two minut.es remaming, t.he TPI quintet pulled up to
within five points, 87-82. Murl'li'l
moved into a stall and ended it$
scoring on six toul shot!; and
fleld goal. Crittenden, -·,·~~;,;
Watrous and Kinder,
good at the charity line;
Carter lipped in the last M,m·•y
bucket.
Dunng the game,
Rex Alexander was
1

Famous Brand Clothing
For a Perfect Christmas
J usl look at all these famous brands, sure to
please any man at Christmas: McG.regot
sportswear, Dobbs Hats, ManhaU9-n dre35
and sport shirts, Hyde Park all wool flannel
trousers, Interwoven socks, Florsheim shoes,
and many others. A perfect Man's Christmas.

M''"''Y

change•,:h~;'~il~lnJe~-~u~p:;;~~':!i:~;~;:;

the 13
Erwin
not see
Score wise, other than
den's 30, were Dirk
Mikez, 9; Gainey, 8;
Darnell, 6; Marginet, b;
4; Watrous, 2; and Carter,
bolt did not score.

Corn· Austln cat•rs lo wom·en, too. Surprise
your lady fair with a Lady Manhattan 1hirt.
She'll love you for it.

The Tech scqring ran. Sidwell,
31: Merritt, 19; Harris, 15; Boardman, 7; WaU, 6: Patlon,4.
scoring were Reed, SextOn, and
Tht.trman.
In t~e freshman pre1iminary,
the GQ\den Eaglets doWned the.l
ThoroDabes 80-76 Big Gun for
the M.urray tresliman v;as Do11
MarchUdon Wtth. 18 JlOmts.

!

at

problem
for

/If:"""'

with
these

For w lution, see
paragropll at right.

Luxurious flannels . ••
made of 100 % worsted
... and brilliantly
styled by Haggar to
make his every wear·
ing a au re-fire aucceaa.
Available in ,11iua 28-42
in all the popular
.

i!I·JMt

,.,1.4~i

•

THER£'5 NO GEniNG AROUND IT-Luckies taste
bctt.er. And there's no getting around that thing in
the Droodle at left, either-the Droodle's titled:

DROODLlES, Copyrish~ 1953 by Roger Price

''n:f TOA$1"ED 11
1b

fasfe

SludentstEARN

6effelo /

$2500 !

Cut youraelf in on U.11'1 Lucky
Droodle gold mine. We pay $2(1
for all - ~and for a wbolo
rah wo don'~ ueo! Send your
Droqdte6 with deacriptive tJUea.
lnclude yOur namo, addl'lllllil, ooltoge !lnd olu111 and tho name and.
add~ of tho di.IQ!er in yourooll>:>ge town from whom you buy
cigaret.t.e.. Dl<1at oflen. Addrellll:
Luclr.y Droodlo , Bux U7A,
Mouut Vcruon, N.Y.
CIGARETTES

\

1. Yon (eel ln

LIVELINESS.
2. You taJie it!l
BRIGHT GOODNI!SS.
3. Yoll uperieo<:c
PERFEcr REFRESHMENT.

0I
HI· PI
Chs.rellCe JOUf.'llf

Uniu. of Pfnrida

Graham & Jackson

\

Lucky smoker with bum seat at football game. Poor
guy is re~\lly up against it. BuL he's ~at. a swell poinl:
of view on smoking-he smokes Luckies for bett-er
tast.e. Luckles taste better because they're made
of fine tobacco lhat's TOASTED to taste better.
Chances are our .friend in Section 28 is thinking,
..This .is the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!"

home~ at-w.qr.k';"O.t;,whlle .aiJ'flilj

a

new shades.

28

WHAt'S
THIS?

There's
nothing
like

,HIM

'

MY GAME! LUCKY DROODLES!

so.~miJJioti. 1imett11J,r/4}

GIFT

-

The Corn-Austin Co..

,,

solve
your

$

P age

ONI IILOW l.lltO
Benli11 &rrf!Q
1f.:zBB 'l'et:h

UNIO N CAIO f Oil
~ACK· O '·ALL- fiADU

LeoHiJrd l>"e"isenl>o.um

C.C.N.Y.

'

IOl'flfD ':JNDU AUlHOliTY b F 1H! COCA-COlA COMPANY IY

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO,
C 195.5, THE COCA-COlA C:OIUAP#f

;•

I

~

'

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER - C/eanel', neshe,., SmoolhtN!
_j

'Howie' Starts Assault
On All-Time Records
"Howie" Crittenden made 30
pOints Saturday night against
Tennessee Tech to star;, his climb
tovrard equaling or bettering the
four year records of some of
those in the top of all time SCOI"Crillenden's three ye<:~r record
of 1,489 is only six points below the th1·ee year rccOld Held by
the 72nd oil time scon>r in basketbaft, James Gerber of Bowlin'{
(Ohio).
'
By equalig or bettering t~e
coO<><'d' Crittenden would become
third Kentuckian to join the
oh;moed circle o! all lime sco.-~ame,

''It ls not enough to
about things; it is the wny yo)l
feel about them that ts important," said Rev. Paul Lyles, minister of the Murray Fil>5t Method ist., in an address in Chapel Nnvember 23.
·
Feeling that
too Pessimistic,
spoke a gOQd
for the
we live on. "We live in the kind
of world where the !:lirth of a
baby is a significtmt thing, where
marriage l!~ held in highest
esteem.·
''We live in the kind or world
where women vote, where a laboring man is represented, whe>c
it make!'; a difference what a man
does with his life, where the free
feel obligated to rcee the slaves,
where there
idea of one
, and a
brotherhood ."
heliefs

··.;;.,,;.;,J

ing.

Before Saturday's

iHaJpert To Fulfill
Three Engagements
know During Holidays

Chapel Speak er
Urges Op~imism

Crit-

"''"''n was 420 points below t he
record or Tom Marshall
r,¥1e<t;>:n 1(1,900) and 255 points
G1·oza's 1,744. Now
and 225 respe<:tive-

Kentucky Colonel T. Sledd. left, cnngraluie.tes junior
Traughber who receiYid a colonel's commission fast Tuesday on
eve of hi• 20th birthday. The picture wu taken at the
prescmlalion at college orchestra rehearsal.

A sched ule of speaking, panel
diswssions, and folk-lore engagements is planned by Dr. Herbert
Halpert, head of the MSC la nguage.-; and literature department, for DeCember 27, 28, an d
29.
•
Dr. Halpert will be one or
spea kers on a panel at.
annual m eeting of thf' ~:~:;::
Language association of J
ca at the Pa lmer house in
cago Tuesday, Dec. 27. T he
fo.r d iscussion is "The " ''""'"
American F olktale,"
He will then fl.y to
D.C., where he is
the 68th annual
American Folklore soctl"ty.
two-day meeting of the Fol k lor~?
society will be held in the Whitall pavilion, L ibrary of Cohgress,
Washington, D.C. '
Wednesday night, Dec.
Halpert will make a p,;,;;o;nt;aJ
address to the Folklore
i
an annual dinner in Hotel
ington. H is subje<:t will be
developed Areas in
Folklore."

LET' US CHECK
YOUR POINTS,
COIL, AND

CONDENSER

WATKINS BROTHERS SERVICE
YOUR SINCLAIR DEALER
Road Service-Open Every Night 'tiJI Midnight

North Fourth at Pine

Season's Gr.e etings
and B.esl Wishes
fo r a joyous holiday season. W 2
are pi'Oud that you have given us
your business f or the past yeer.
We hope we may continue to se r v~
you.

i

r.IJ!!'i'S SE'IJ

r\'

Bob

2.oo

th(' well-groomed man : soOthing.

- - -'l'l'l{)mas
Florist

coolin& invigora t ina Old Spi«Aft(' r ShiV(' Lotioo •nd clettn,
lrt=~h Old Spice Colo,gne to compic!(' hU top-notch .sroom.ing.

Phone 1307

~·

~

I IIIJIIIJt

sift lMt jiays..~ eomptim('nt to

Exam for Teachers
To Be February 11
Fp r .Murray student& intendin~t
t o teach, the National Teacher
examination, prepared and adm inistered .annunlly by Edut!Gtional Testing service, will bP.
given at 200 testing cenlers
throughout the UnilDd
February 11.
At the one-day testing ses!lion
a candidate may take the Con;mon fPCI;lmination and one or two
ot ten Opti.onal examinations · designed to demonstrate mastery o~ 
subje~t matter to be tth... ght.
The college which a '~'od.;do,to j
is attending, or the
in which he is seeking
ment, will advise him
h e should take the
Teacher examinations and
to selecl. Ap p lic.ation forms and
a bulletin of information may be
obtained from college officials.

'

•

MAKE
ITA

HOLIDAY PARTY HIT!

DECEMBER

LOGAN COUNTY TEACHERS
HEAR SPARK'S RECENTLY
"The Slurvian Lan f{uage,"
hu morous presentation of
tendency to enunciate improperly, was given by Murray's Or.
Ha t·ry Sparks in an ..ddress to
the Logan County Tet~chE!r's
sociation in RusseUville December 5.

.New

-

CIVE

ELGIN "PP.ti!P.s"

World's tiniest
watc~es at
lowest pri~es
•

'•
Smaller, Smarte r HG IN
"f • lil•"-yau rJ cn/y frcm

flG.IN
FURCHES
JEWELRY

F ESTIVITY Is the keynote of holiday celebrations, and you'll look as
festive as Dolores Creasey in this crisp cockta il dress of brocade rayon
taffeta. Fashioned by GAY GIBSON, it's only 24.95.

LITTLETON
•

'

